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by the Greek *legation 

1. T&e Greek Hir+stry of Culture has undertaken the organiatlticm of ' 

the seventh 6ession, which will take place in Athens before and after the 
third Conference. 

2. The Greek Army Geographical Service prepared a two volu&e Gazetteer, 
the first volume of which has alrea.dy been publfshed,. while the publicatioa of 

the seaond volme is expected before' the! meting of the seventh session in Atheng. 
.. The same Serv$ce has progres$sd in'the cartography of Greece which wUl. be 

coxpleted before the Athens sessfon. 

3. A special coxxittee get+ing has been ee3.d fn Athens, attended by Greek 

and Cyprtat; experts for the exa@hation aM 3mprqvernent of the somnist%tiCm system 

for the Greek alphabet proposed in the previous .~emion (Working Paper IUo. 3.3) 
attached es an annex to this paper) 

4. The HftitoPf.cal Dictionary of the Academy of Athens and the DiaXecit, ; 
Archives of the Univcrcity of ~esrtaloniki h6Ve been occu@d with the collection 

of.geographicaL uamx and the preparation of an etymo&#z61 diction6a-y whfch 

Will include not Omb g@ogz?aphical naEt36 qf tOWll6 asld Vi3&%&@6 but ah0 Il?me@ 
of other geographical features (hydronym, etc.), 

5. The Topolaym f$maittee of the GrtM’@&stry of the Interior &s 

begutx &e revision of the Mc$iqmy of Greek &micfpaUties and Cgmunitfes 

publi6hed by the Statistical &rv$ce. . 

6. ,A special commIttee of linguistir,and $mtroaoxmrs wa8 formed concernfng~ 

the um&xg of extraterrestrial topographicall features. Tt is investigating the, 
po6Sibilfty 0f U6ing fm rmn&@ purposes the lexkm of the Cb86iC?d &mgUageti 

(Greek and hIAn). 
., .<,,. .I 

Rote for the-attacheb translfteratfon of the Greek alphabet: Accent6 (on the 
Vcmels) will be use3 to detiote the accented ayUible, except in one~syllable 
WOrd8. Sn accented d$xgraphs (xi, oi, au) the accent will be pl&iced a# the 

-=ccnQ vcwef (eg., et). 
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?dE’Taypa@J ‘~:hhr)VL%tOi? ?dE’Taypa@J ‘~:hhqvL%toi? ‘A?qa@j?;ou i ‘A?qa@j?;ou i 
Transliteration of greek Transliteration of greek alphabet alphabet 

a '. = a-. 

.cxL = 'ai 
-au =-av '. 

P = v 

.Y =g: 
yy = . . ng : - 

/yH a) .g gt the beginning of the'wor.53 

-,.p> ng in the middle of the word , 

YX =-rich ' 
6, ='d 

E = e 

EL =i 

EU = ev 

c .=z. 

-_ ~j q = i 

T)U -= iv 

8 .= th- 

L ,-=i 

” . 

; 

H ,- =k 

h = 1 
a 

P .ZE? .-. 

PTc’ = a> b at the beginning of the word 

$1 1;1p in the middle.of +he word 

V)-. ,=n 

VT6 = IJtz 

5 ~f=X 

0 = 0 \ 

OL .= 02 

ou = ou \ 

n‘=p 

(3, A'r 

u,d =~g 

T = .t 
/ 
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